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• SCIEWIllauz NAVIGATION.,
agEal age Eitiga

IFPIOE OF Tlit 13CHUYLKILLNAVIGATION
_Li Company, March 'llb, Natl.—Notice is herebylateen that the rates for Toll and the use °liar for

Anthracite Coal transportation ou theSchay Nay, •
igatton for the. year,WO, will be LS fellows-- ' •

' To be charged per tun of aatO pounds. '

The weight-to be lIISCeI/081.4 by-such rflealli as maybe adopted to secure accuracy and FIVE percent.. al-lowance tobe' madethetefrout for less by leakage,-
.Tbo toll fot all cad. Including the use of Cars. comingfrom the revers/ points,tobe chargettaSper the Ibllow-lug table—-

eel. Pio charge leis than Taventy.five Cents per tart -
shalt be made for toll and the use or Cars for any dis-tance.

• -

12,'n,getl
-01

To OrrvigsburgLandingHamburg •

blohnsvint - - 4
AtthonselNesting . -13irdstomilpi
PakVtabn •
Poustbwn Landing
Iro,kog's FontPdre-nitvitte
Lutriberritte
IN:wring's Dais

• Valley Forge
Port t'ebiady

and uridgeport
Dass *- •

Consttchacket-
:Spring &Mr L

_Mangy:nit
T:nradelen%

[, Ili.1741I1 'Mil
The Nirc'tiattotria noir open for nee between Phila-`lelpSiaand Reading, and ',Rill will be cleared 'it Piirtamiedthuylkill Buren on the 11th tnet., and atPotuville andPort,Carbonon the 15th Inst.'

By order of the Managers.
T. PgitILET, President.

littfMarch 0, ISSO
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lIIL`A. gr..POTTA‘ ,ILILE RAILROAD._u --On and after April tat, 'Nark -Good* wid be for- I
warded With despatch at the.folldwiiigrates offreight,
between Pottsville and 'the potnts below. Stated, per
cin of2000 lbss.

Ratters,: Petterine I noticed' Pottopitic,
asd Pktfa. , tad fessiist4Miter, I.lmestone

ous Coal, Saud, Iron °ref ,}2 00 .1 00
and Wicks.

Bloom", lime, timber; atone,
rosin, tar, pitch. ram tur•
mml-fie. marble, mind-

. atones. nails, spikes, scrap ,
and Pig iron, broken cast- t
inga,'guandand poudretle. JDar Iron dour, salt, tead.)
bar k,va wltabarco,salt beef
and pork, !amber, grain,
iron castings, sugar, too- }I 7S
tastes, mean coffee, pots-

- toes, suit petre, brimstone,
and ryc chop'. -

Flour, per bbl.
groceries,,v{negar, white-

key. machinery„chrese,
lard, talleity, rags, leather,
raw hides, paints, white }

' and red lead; oysters, hemp I
gine and Cordage, steel,
bran and ship staff. -

Raw cotton and woof, cigars'
fresh meat. fresh tali. dry
goods,drugs and medicines,
Nreign liquors, wines. and

. teas, . china. andqueensa-are, poultry. con-
fectionary, hooks and ata-,
tionary, spirits turpentine,
caiapame, burned coffee,!
hats and cape, boots and 1rn

shoes:bonnew. -.-feathers.
. trees, hops, spices, furni-

ture, by weight, - - J
No additional charges for

receiving or delivering freigtv
posts onthe line

April IS, 1644

113 1 10
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ennontssion. inmate. or
t al any of ttact Coataa-
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rREIGZITS & TOLLS ON COAL.
•

&Gtr' •
OFFICE, OF TILE Pflll.'A. & READING RAIL-

Roadtompany—Plitiadelphia, Fehruary ai,.1r1.50,.
—Notice is hereby given,-that the Rates of-Freights
and Tolls on Coal, transported by this-Compaq, will
be is follows from March 11th, 14.50 !' ' .

.To - From 51.Catboo. SAlaTen. P.Cllnton.
Richmond. 70 .1.65 I 45
PhiladelphiaTO:. ' 'I 65 1 45
Inclined Plans , 70 1 65' 115
Nicetown 70 • .1 65 1 45
Germantown Railroad 70 2 65 ..I 45
Fa'', of Senhuyikill • 70 . 1 65 ' 145
Manayunk6o •I! 55 ,1 35
Conshe'ken & Plyniouth n so : 1 15 I 30
Turnout 1 mile' below Nor-

ristown t • 45
Norronown orBridgeport -• 40
Port Kennedy ! -

_
35

Talley Forge 30
Phtenixville 20
Royer's Ford . ! 110
Pot totovi-n IS

•,Douglasaville 15
'Kautostown 10

Beading-; --4 05
litw'ri iteidlog&liiihr-r-avlFs 100
Mubrsville . -:.- . 95
11an.tairg 75
Alrwigthutg 65

By order of the Board of Managers. 1. ,

S. BRADF9II-11,51eet'.
' 9-Itu

40 1 25
35 1. .10
30 1 151
25 1 .10 '
15 1 10

• 15 1 00
10 1 00

t to
65 95,

. Do - 95
IES

70 155
60 35

Minh 2. 185 n
PASSENGER TRAINS.

•

O..IMMER ARRANGEMENT FROM PHILADEL.
phia and Pottsville.-Nero Passenger Train. Daily,

(except Sundays I—Office of lite Pki/a• Sr Readirg Rat!
road Co., Philadelphia, Marchttu, IbM).—On and after
`April Ist, P350, two trains will be run each way, daily,
between Philadelphia and Pcosvilte., -

Marring. Line, (Aecormodatielit.)
Leaves Philadelphia at 74 o'clock, A. M., daily,

[except Sundays.]
Leaver Pottsville at 7k o'clock, A.:M., daily, Le;

cept Sundays.]
.917erraen Liar, (nit Teak.) •Leaves Philadelphia at tk daily, [except

Sundays.] •
beiiret POUIV Me at Si o'clock, daffy, [except:lWD-

dee)
Passengers /arose ester the eare=utese provided

oilth a ticket.
YASGENGER• ViAIN TIME TA.:BLES.

esugasseing On Monday. April lit, 1650, daily excapt
- trunday. . p

. EP TRAINS. , 1 DOWN TEAM!).
VT&TIMIS. MORI. VAIT7•I4TIOVC NMI. 1,4.1iT,

.11. K. ie. RA A. K. 11'. K.
Leaves 1..

Fhlladelphia 7.30 2.30 Patutlle. 2.30 2.30
• Passes , , Passes .

X R Janctien SOO 3.00 23c1el Maven 7.28 2.38
. ~

Falls , 6.155 3.05 Orgrjesburg 7.46 4.45'
m„,,synnk / 8.11 3.10 Auburn ' 7.56 2..53 1spr ing Min -•--

- 8.24 3.21 Port Clinton 8.04 3.05'i
liorristowri. - 4.37 3.31; Darn6ure - 612 3.14
Port Kennedy .8.52 3.40 I Mohraville 8.39 332
Valley Forge 8..41 345 Altbouse's ~ 8.46 3.34
Phcenizville 9.09 3 511iReadin.. 9.08 352

- Royet's Ford . 9:24 407 fhrdsbo"rn' 9.35 4.16
FOttetown • 9.45 4.2.s:Douglassville 946 4.24
Dovtailing 10.09 4.36 Pottstown 10.00 4.33Birde .lanrce .10)3 4.44 Royer's Ford 10.25 4.54
Rending 11)14 s.oslPbrenlxvllle 10.36 5.04

-Alttouse's lilt° s.23:Vailey Forge 10.40 5.16
Afribrarille_, II JS -.5 291Port Kennedy 1954 5.21
llainhurg 11:39 ,s.47iNOrristoirn 11.04 5.29

-Mort Clinton )1.44 5.55,3pring Mill 11.19 SAO
•Atibiarn - 12 00--6 09,31anasunk . 1)32 5.50
Orwi-iburg 32.15 6.16.Fa1ts ~ , 11.01 5.51

itfelellltiven 14,36,..6.22;311Jaricti0n. 11.41 6.06
-

Arrfrert- ~..- . I • = paves
Toitsyille 12:12 6.32 PbiladelpNila 12.10 632

Theafternoon. or fast trains, do not stop a:. ,Aohore,
Althouse's, Urritsbnfo', Roger's Ford, Valley Forge,

Port Kerinrdy, Spring :Rill or Falls.. ,.

Fifty pounds orbs egege will be allOsiedtoeach pas•.

'Reeser in these Lines,-and Passengers are expressly,
prohibited from laid n gn nythitir 101 bagaare but their
wearingapparel, whichwill heat, the:riskofill owner.

By order uf, the Board of 31a nag'ers. 1-
' S. BRADFORD,. Secietarty

April 6. ISSO
MEM

rartnomx
_Mj_S •

A RRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGIIT ¢ PAS-
ganger Cars on the Schuylkill Railroad.—The

Passenger Train leaves Pon clitlion, daily, Olin
day; exeepied) on the arrival of the morning Tiain-
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia--.arri-
ving at Tamaqua in time to u...;•. I.eaves Tamaqua
at half past nne o'clnck. P. M ,

in time to connect at

Pori Clinton with the afternoon train on the Reading

Raitroad tron, Pottsville lo Philadelphia- Fate—To
Port Clinton. 75 eerna; to Philadelphia, $3 50.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. Sundays ex-
cepted) at 6 o'clock, A. 51.. and Pon Clinton, at 4
o'clock, P. M. 'A Passenger Car runs In, connection
win, the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadei...

Via can take the morning tta in ortareon the Reading

adroad at Port Llinton. Fare She same sa is the
other tmint 401- ANDEGSOIi, General agent.

Tamaqua Oct 11314

SUMMER AIIMMFG3:IIII:ENT-1050•
iwye•GA,pildffrlM".ol vzs ;

d didy; deg. •••••alt' .•160.

DM:SE:N:6EII ASiD EX PRESS_CaR I3kTw N.
..ichoyikililiaven,ddinersville and Tremont, Dells

(Sundays excepted) via Mine 11111 asdroad...—On and
alter sarunby, June ht. the Passenger and Exprers
Ilse of cast will run A as(094we s the

trust,r Troia.- :

Lease Mtnersville for Srh I listen St o'clock, A. M.
*. Sch.) Haven for Mirersvitiedind Tremont, im-

mediately on the artival of the .morning train from

.4ftersoos Train.
Leave Tremont for Miner:Title and Schl Boren, at

3 o'clock, P. M.
Miner/011e for Schl Raven at 4.&On/nee, P. M.

" Mehl ilaven for Minersville at 6} o'ctock. P. M.
Fare horn dch'i Havels to Miners 'sille Rh cents.
: do -do , Tremont 50 "

" from Minersville •do' • • .15 "

tin Express CrrWill run wittitbe•Pasienger Trains.
Packages for Minereville and Tremont, forwarded by
I.lirintsion, (Inward- A. CO..i Erpress, from .Pbiladel-
vets, will b,delivered the same Osy..

„Wks••isce AraisrsburrLiss.
Coaches wilihe in llVltititlf, on the arrival ofthe

Cu* atTremont, to convey passengers A° Wicoeisco,
wherethey connect with the Railroad for Millersburg.

P•ttseitte, .Mistrerilis and. Trevsont Lint.
Omnibuses will leave Pottsville Immediately after

the Arrivai of the Philadelphia itibrning train, to cuts,

vey passengers to West-Wood, *dere they wilt take
the ears for Miner/mine and Tremont.
Fare.—Prom Pottsville to Minersriile, 11;4 CAMS.

ss Pottsville to Tremont, ref 1111

Ali Baggage at the owner's risk.
;WIN E. NICE, Agent.

June 1, iB5O ' , U•it' '

TIIE SEUSCILIBER BEGS' LEAVE
to calfthe attention of his friends, and

itzt, tht ptibile to hisstock of CARMAGEd
M t and LIGHT wAccoris now on bind

And ^flow. "

IMME•

`"."4.4, gem
'lli.J.ll wee Of ietialringWoody taro&d to. ,
Recollect :Corner of Union tad Railroad Stmt., N. Rot= 131*--

bac* ofthe Americas lioutt. • tS Jobbing pisoettielly
*Joao 18, 1. 2a— IT vrierup 4.. EIRE. •Art! SO, Id*

POTTER'S pairErrr on. acorns.
P,4T&NT, Olt, CLOT/13 FOR C.411111140E5, TA-

hies. floors. Stales. Caps, be. The sithscribm
has in stnroind Is constanti• mannfacturlng a eom-
pieta assortment ofthese gotids,the quality .4-which
is unsurpassed, and whirls he 13 enableCtO sell to
dealersat puce/ that cannot rail to give fatilliattiol3.

Merchants at a distance wishing IWmation con,
catnips price, caa address . _THOMAS POTTER, -

Manufacturer of tlhtClaths,,
-133 Korth Thirdfitseet. -PhUadelphia.

sae 13, 18313 21-/ina
moms arm SELADES;

RW. RENBIL, inform" bis friends and the public
. in general that be continue'. to manufacture

Venetian Blinds, Warranted equal to any bribe city,
at tbe lowest cash prices. An assottinent of Blinds
and Bbadesalwanon band, at No.3!7 RACE Rt.,

door below Tenth, and No. 7 Ban's Building,
11111
le.l

.
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LININGSTOI4 a< CO.i3 EXPRESS fAXR--WE
are Prepared to recvlie and (onward Valli per

Passenger Trais,:lour -Express always
in charse of special messengers) [merchandise ofall
descriptions, packages, bundles, specie,bank notes.4r_
Also, particular -attention_ paid to collecting dills,
Drafts and Accounu. Packages and Good: delivered
deity naafi interizediate.plases between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. -:-.•Offices-l-Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, Routh Third Street,. Philadelphia; N0."6 Wall
Streetr New Turk t Nio, 8 Court Street. Boston. •

, IPXWARD & Co.
Feb 21.1410. 9:tf

sit,ji Asvjeßai.:Z:n4:i..-i

40. IN TIIE, BOROUGH OP POTTAVII.I.t,,- ,
formerly conducted by Chef.- W. Pltmaa.• J. 1Wren Sr. C.i. respectfullys olicit a continuance 1
ofthe custom of the work*. Being practical

Meehanle9..theY.Ratter themsehea that their kbovel-
edge and experience of,the business willt.fiable theta
to torn out work, that will not fall to ripe satisfaction
to the most fastidious., They Ste prepared to manu-
facturefacture dieam Engines; Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
Cars,Raillpaditild othet Castings, &A- -

r3-•A II orders thankfully received and promptly eta-
cuted on the meat reasonable terms. , •i JOON wAnN. I i
. . .ruomAs WtIEN,
. June 15,1310=-21-Ty] /AMES WREN. •-

LI=ERNE.IRON WORKS, '
NEAR lIAZLETON.-11CDSON &

• • •

Alien proprietor of the above namedestablishment, respectfully inforin their
patrons And, the public generally, that

they have taken the large building 'formerly used for
the Machine Shop cennerted with the &tear prof Coal
Wotks, to which' they have added a Foundry, and are

I now prepared to build Stieim Engines of every OLZP.
'Punting. Coal Brvalrere. Railroad and WM Cars, and
to furnishIronand Bras. Co.dlngs of every descripton
suitable to the anal mining or any other business, on
the unlit reasonchle terms. Repairing of all lands
done with neatness, and despatch, at the lowest prices.
i—All work coml.:bed by them will he narrowed to
perform well. ,They wonldsolleit thecustom of those
who-may *ant articles In their litie in this vicinity.
--Ail otdets Witt meet with immediate and prompt
attention. : e. w. iiensozsi.

Marchr. ISM • /2-Iy] 1.. 11. ALLEN-
IRON WORKS

THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES
In the public that he is iole proprietor Dr
the Frankiso Works, rot t Carbon, lately4i7e*:." owned by A G Brooke, where he contin-

ues to ruanufasture to order at the.ahnriest
SteamEntine,. Pumps, Coal 13reakers, and Machinery
ofahnoat anysize or description. for wining or nther
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, Iron or Braes
011,1km:or any size or patern. r}Orders are respect-

fully solicited. ' HA:III.'SILLYMAN. -

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The stihseriher
continues to furnish the Cnihers and dealers of tichl
County, with•Shove!s or all kind*, at the lowest Plat
adelphia prices. Attention is particularly called: to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for dhovelt of any size, or
fittern promptly attended to. S. SILLYMAN.

Krt. Carhan, July 27, MO. tf

BATDORF & BAIRD 11F.PECT.
announce: to the public that Otey

' hare taken and re-built the establish.
ment known as the Tremont Iron %%Vas,

where they are prepared to build all kinds of Sikam
Engines, mannractureitallnmeCaraand Machiners or
almost every deseripttna,at the shortest notice and on
the most reason abto terms. Persons abroad in watts of
Steam Erorinse, Pntnpe, Coat Ereakers.and other (!ast-
ings, &e.' will lint it to their advantage to gsys (hem
a rilf befo re engaging elsewhere.
, March9.3, 183). 13-tr

-
. porrsvizzr. IRON WOUILS.

- SPENCER ic MASON RE3lt.i_7T-
-""0-. fully annotince to the public that they

have taken -the Establishment rtinown
as the Pottsville Iron Works Oil Nor-

wegian street, where 04 are prepared.to all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufacture Railrold Cars,
and Machinery of almost every description... at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonahle terms.
—Persons from abroad, to want of Steam Ettaines,
will find It to their advantage to give them a call hp-
fore engaging elsewbete., [May 1/ tf

PASCAL IRON VVORES,
,WROUGIIT

Iron Flury, suitable for Locomotives,
• Marine andother Steam Engine, BOile

from 2 tei 5 inches i o diameter.: Al3O
Pipes bitGast Steam and otherpurposes; eztraitrone
Tube for Hydraulic Persses • HolloW Piatois for
Pumpsof SteamEnzinease. 'Manufacturedand for
sale by MORRIS, TASKF.R & MORRIS,

Warehouse el. E. corner 3d and Walnut sta.

V. E. 43.1113131iMILMILT'S, '
TILT B. Corner 11th and Market Sta., Philadelphia.

A F'ilLL assortment of SPRING and dEMMEII
GOOLiel comprising in part—New Market elheet>
ince at 8 Ceflill fine bleached and Brown Muslin' at
3. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, and 111rents; darkand light cal-
icoes, fast coinra.from 3to 12 cts.; yard wide French
Lawn at 8, 10. 121 and ISt cents; Monsline deLaines
at 121. IAI and 25-rents: Linen Lustres frntif 10 to 25
cents; Bartle' from 121 to 371rents; black and col-
ored Alpaca Lustre!! from 164 to t'S cts.:. black and
rhsngeatile Silks 'lnd Tarr Satins from 50 cis to 01 25;
a large assortment of White Dress Gt.nds from 121 to
371 cents; French, Scotch and Manchester Gingham'
from 121 to 31 rents; Siik and Satin Mantillas from
04 50 to-$110; Men and Boys'. wear In every ••ariety
front 10 cts to .81 35; tkc..dr-n.

V. E. ratellAmartvi.T,
. Cheap Wholesale and Retail, Snore.
N. E. corner 11th and Market dts.

April 0. leso 14-3 m. .

1:10qk sVic,Pa. Jill I

MANUFACTURED of 95 per cent. Alcohol and the
purest spirit, free from smoke, smell, sediment-or

explosive qualities.
Also, a superioy article ofOAMPITENE, warranted

not to imtiatr by keeping, by the barrel Of less quan-
tity. Dealers wilt and it to their advantage to call be.
rote purchasing elms here, as the subscriber pita raj'
tees to sell at the very !meat market rate. .

Fluid Lamps, for parlor, store and general use.
ToileWs Patent ,Camnhene Lamps, acknowledged

to be excelled by none for economy and aaGitly.
laird lamps, Its great variety, Insured toburn lard,

tallow ox oil, at; I: EDWARD P. CORPIELD's
' Wholesale & Retail Dont,

252 SeUth 2d St , Odom" shove Spruce St.,)

Ararat2, ISM:. west side,' Philadelphia..
- 9.-2ta

BOORS AND STATIONERY.
L. WON! AM•-•

Painlessln and -Retail BOOK;SELLER
-Too', and eSTATIONER, 8 E. Corner of Otht4144.44‘ 14• and Market gts.,and at the Illnoketand N

' " W. Col' offdh and Market Sta.,. Philada-

ftEB.PECTFULLY calls the attention of Country
Merchant■ and the nnblie eeneratty to..his veteition
et the most standard and classical Books, that can he
Mend in the marker, at or:rutin. VCI ithnt

Ile has just received from Europa p lary,e conet.—
than of old and scares [Mote, that nre seldom offered
to the public, to which he invites the attention of the
curious and the learned.

Orders from the Country promptlyattended tn.
L.' WIGMAN.

May 11.18:+0 19.1innt

marmuact
m.ANK 1100 K MANUFACTIIRER

AND STATIoNER, 108 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia. Small Prontsand

.4 ,11.V.twe Quick Sales. The subscriber respect-
fully solidi! your intern ion to bis crimpleteassortment
.of Drafting, Drawing and Tracing rapers.—Drawing
Pencils. English. Gentian and American, of the Most
celebrated mantifactnrers,—Water Colors. India Ink.
etc.—WhalMan's Genuine Turkey 21111 Drawing Pa-
pers of the following sizes t

,Cap. 13 by 104 inches.. Remy, d 2 by 20 ; Medium,
18 by 23; knyal, 19 by '24; Super Rnyal, 19 by 27 ;

Elephant, 23 by 27; Atlas, 2fi by 33; Imperial, 31 by
29; Cotumbler, 23 by 34; Double Elephant. 27 by 40;
Antiquarian, 52 by 31; Emperor. 45 by 60 , Uncle
darn.4s by 120. .

We have also on hand, Jost received, a thick, hea-
vy, well sized ankle of Anierican Drawing Paper,
1:7 Inches in width; seine as that of Dturbla Elephant,
arid in continuous mlls of front 75 to 100 pounds. It
WWI glade 10 ourown order, expressly for our own
sales, and which we can warrant for trashing or
stretching. to be nearly equal td, and at about one-
third the price of the Engtish. Fur sale by the yard
Of contrail. I, 1950.

TO VIE CITIZENS- ±

, OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTV.—ROB'T.
Sturemeker nas now on hand, and offerr

jir for sate onthe most reasonable tArnlIA,3
•4,-- full assortment of Fresh Drugsand Med•

Ones; Window Wax, all sizes and qua-
lities, of French, Englii.ll and Aineri-

can :Manufacture; Whhe Lead, pure and No I. of
all the most approved bram,s, by the barrel or: keg.
Also, Colors of every description, elibm dry or En Oil;
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpsiitine, Varnishes, ',Paint'
Brushes, Diamonds, Pratty. Puny Knives: and .a fun
assortment of painters materials. Likewise-I-Glue.
Potash, Dye Stuffs, BI aching Materials fur milliners
use, ke., ler, All the popular Palma Medicines, as
Swain's Panacea and Vermifuge; DE Jityna's Medi-
cines ; Shoemaker's Renowned Rheumatic and
Strengthening plasters, the hest remedy in existence
for Rheumatism, Pains or Weakness in the Back,
Breast or Stde.

Every article warranted genuine: and all articles
sold will be delivered at any cif the wharves ur depots,
fret of expense to the purchaser.

"Quick Sales and Small?ratite:*
• ROBERT SHOEMAKER,

enrner Second and Green Sts., Philad'a.
N B—Orders by mail promptly attended tn. •
March 23, Inn -,12 6m

•
-•

•
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CARP ETzt, VENITIAN AND
Painted Blinds.

- ,Gressana & ISilHmen teSneefullY
announce to the citizens of Pottsville and the 1
surrounding neighborhood that they have opened a
FURNITURE WARE-ROO.M. is .Useastrangs. Street,
a fern doers Pas Canter. where they have on hand
a large and fastilonible swat of Furniture, em-
bracing the latest and most fashionahle styles, all
of which has been manufactured to their order by
the hest makers in our cities. Theirstock embraces a
general assortment ofallele articles embraced in Mr-
nishing du ellings either plain or in the most lnaedema

,mantier. Bedsteads ranging in price front 82 to $5O,
—and all other arlieles of furniture in proportion. In
their stock is also embraced a large assortment of Ve.
netianBlinds and Window tiltades of the ranst approv.

-ed patterns, selected with great care.
CATIPETTINO, BEDDING AND UPITM,ATERV.

They have.also added to the stork a lot ofCarperine

ofthe traiinus qualities. and' Bedding. in which ther
call the particutar attention of those in want of these

I articles.
' ,It is our design to keep all the articles of Furniture
required in SchuylkillCounty, and prevent the neces-
ftlY niPersons going abroad in search of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture, al's)! which they are determined
to sell at less prices than they can be obtained else-
where, with packing and carriage added. They there
fore earnestly invite those Who are about furnishing
houses and thrree,a Ito who reqnirc additional furniture.
ingive them a call. as they flatter themselves they can
give them any kind of a "fit out" they may require at
a great saving of funds.

HENRY GREgs.ik
Apri 17 1549-tri ALEXANDER SILLVMAN.

, STARTLING NEWS ,

L. FOR TIIOSE RAVING ON HAND ANT
largera unntltey nilfgnO elgFiLs vhilno:ediZac teasr eßi oott islet
exclusive right. for manufacturing ranell's

Patent Gaiter - Boots - for Rebuykill County, would
call the attention 'of Ladies and Gentlemen to the
samples he bas now. On hand, they being cut .with-
outseems,are rieater'and far more dnrablethan those
cut in the old style, and will eventually' leper-
cede all kinds now in use. Ile would also call
their attention to the large assorts:milt of Boots and
Shoes he has now on hand.—decidedly the hest that
have ever beerrOffe,ed in this market; the majority of
his work being made here, and ofthe best- material

' for 'maniacs and durability defies all competition.—
Having purchased the right to manufacture. Day's

1 Patent Congress Callers, he will make them rn order
1 of the best.materials ; together with-all otherkinds

' of fancy and pistil limos and Ones. .
. ire has now in his employ a large number ofbands.

I apd n fable desire to have as winch or hit work inade
1 bere, in Pottsville, FO :bat money, that ntedfut article.
need not be taken hence. A large assortment of
Eastern'and.Phiisdaphia work always kept on hand:together with Trunks, Carpet flags and Valises ; all
of whiCb Will be told low for Cash at

CLEMENT B. POSTEIPB
, Boot and Ithoot Altnre:

-

1 doors South or Mortitner's Motel,Pottsville.
Match 1. 1650 ' - ., ' 2.-tir

-1 " :
- BOOT AND MOE STORM.

toFILESII SUPPLY OF, _STOCK VEST
Cheap: The Subscriber announces to his
numerous customess and the public, that
he hasjustreceived attar Soot and Shoe
Store, neat door above GEO. W. Skater's
Store, Centre Street, a fresh supply of

Roots and Shoes ofevery v.uiety for 4011. MifSEI,
Gentlemen, Cbildren, Mlnerri.Arc., slco, all of whietl
are mode up of the hest materials, ina neat and dura-
ble manner, and will be sold at rater to snit the times

Alwars onbands supply of Trunks. Valises. Sated-
els, lk.c.,which 0, illbe sold verycheap. Caliantisocial"
Yourselves. Boots and Shoes made toorder of thebest
materials and also repaired at short notice.

Pottrville. Apr 17,21 tf. WILLIAM SAIITII-

-
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AND POTTSVILLE i V..74iTISER.-':',-6GrENERAL'
wllfteseh youtorderce the bowels. Of the ,Earth. sod bring out from the caverns. of Moss

e

ntalasOdetxds'which will give strength to 'our handsand sal:dental' rfaittire is our soU:aniipleasuro.—Dr. Jo/428i..

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN .13A-NNAN, POTTSVILLE, SbIIUYLICILL COUNTY, PA.
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 29,1850, a.

'ard 'evens'.ng:thecauseofthe wealtit PanY•abstractedly: fiom every etitiSideritiote of
which was in 'the wrong. i could trot help,
ou this occasion; a-tvish for safety to the bear
and-death to thepanther, and undei theim-
pulse ofthese leelia,gs, I once more brought

rifletoliny shoulder, with the intention
of shooting tbe panther through the heart,
but in spite oflayself, I shrtralrfromthe el-
fort—perhaps 'twos well I reserved my fire,
for had I onlyiwounded the animal; I might
have teen evictim to its ferocity.
• So SOOll as the bear fioding.there was no
possibility ot.?,,escape from an- issue withlso
dreadful an enemy, that on reaching the op-
posite bankroll the stream it shook-the water ,
from its hair iikra dog and rinaboutfideen
feet,en the batak.and laid directly on its track ,
in a defensive posture; this it hadaearcely
(Woe when the panther reached the .-water's,
edge, and thee; with a yell of vengeance, it'
made one bound, and sprang with out-
stretched datesanCspittieg like a eat, im-
mediately on the betr, which lay in.terror on
the ground, ready. to receive its antagonist ;

but the contest was soon at an end. _Not
more easily dbes.the eagle rend in sunder its
terror stricken prey, thatrdid the enraged
panther tear in shattered.fragments the help-
less hear; it appeared but the work'ofa mo-
ment, and,that momeat was one of unrelen-
ting .vengeance ; for no 'sooner did the pale
ther alivht .on its victim, than with the most
ferocious yell's, it platted its hinder claws
deep in the entrails of the bear, and by a few
rips, tore its antagonist in piecei. Although
the bear was.full grown it must have bceuyoung, and in want ofenergy,- for it was so
overcome with dread LIS. nut to be able to.
make the le it resistance. • .

Satisfied fa glutting its vengeance, the
panther turned from the bear, and came di-
rectly id the';Water's edge to drink, and allay
the parching, :thirst createdby so great excite-
ment, ;Adler which it lookedlfirst down and
then up the atreani, as thmigh it sought a
place to re-itoss, that itmight avoid the wa-
ter; and then, as if satisfied with revenge
and enjoying its victory, stood twisting and
curling ,its tail like neat, and then. 'com-
menced licking itself dry. The animal IVIIS'
now within thirty-five yards of me, and see-
ing no prospect of itsre-crossing:the stream,
I took rest for my rifle on a projecting limb
of the tree on which I still sat, and fired di-
rectly at the panther's heart. The moment
I dischatffed, my rifle, the monstef made a
spring about six feet perpendicularly, with
a tremendous giowlp, which reverberated
among the rocks, and fell in•the same spot.
whence it sprang, with its legs extended,
and.lay in this situation, half crouched, rock-
ingfrom side to side, as if in the dizziness or '
approaching death. I saw plainly that my
fire was fatal ; but:l had too much experi-
ence to approach this enemy; until I could
no longer discover signs of fife. I therefore
re-Loaded my rifle, and with a second shql, I
pierced immediately behind the ear: its head
then dropped between its paws, and all was
quiet. Om examining, the panther, no marks
of violencelippeared, except where toy rifle
balls had passed completely throuch„within
a font of each other; but on turning the ani-
mation itsback., I discovered it to bea female,
ands mother, and, by the ealargehient of
her teats, had evidently been' suckling herso_ueg. Ftitim this circumstance, I supposed
the bear had made inroads upon her latr,„andmore than probable destrOved her kittens. I
I was the more convincetrof this, from the
faet, that I never-knew from my own expe.
rience, nor" could Igather from the oldesthunters among myacquaintance, an instance
-wherein a panther and a bear came in colli-
sion with each other, or entered into dreadly

I strife ; and again, no circumstance but the
' above would be su talent to awaken that yin-
dictive perseverance iu the passion of a pan-
ther, which would lead to the annihilation of

, so formidable au animal as a bear.

R' - • I•_'

•lc-- DENTISTRY. -
.11Q8EPII SEWERS, 81U8OEON:DEN 1181'.

I 8 removed to the new buildint in the
. 'sigs SeofnTehsotsdoPar tto&sqCuoi.r's KHeomer dogebewei
&sohrice' street,.third door from Ceotre, up stairs.
where he ham (toed up a handsome adite, and will be
prepared to perforroolkiperaticjegi appertaining in Ms
profession. •

. ,
,

_ '
He his Marcieeied a'newlptinierstien for destreyiet

the tteree ora tooth` without pain, so that ft tan be
platted, and will lett for years..r .All operations War-
ranted, and terms low

Pottsville, MarelPHl MEI
• -

`.. was, CAPS Arm—write* aboaS.

As••. THE CHE'APEBT.IN PHILADELPHIA..
Charles E. Elmes,Miakkiarforpast thwura,
would ropeetfully Infdtm tits friends in
the can*" that be haattremoved to, the

SouthwestComer ofriisthand Market Streets, wa-
der MeNeolte's treat and new Clothina' warewooms,
and has enestantly on hand a new and, fresh supply
of Mats, Caps sad Straw Goode, of all kinds and
prices, wholesale and retail, •Ittl promises AR those
who will faviw Itlm with a call;to earn them SSper
cent in ihelt porensms. -.

'

Pahn•dear, Mon. Pearl, Braid, Leghorn. elkt-ittr,
nta. Mettcdo,'Canada. Moleskin, Dearer and Brash
Hata, of pHkinds and prices. wt suit all parch
wholesale and tel3o. CHARLES E. ELNEA, '

Southwrpt comer of Mb and Marhet.tte , Phila.
May li, IMO .. . _",- 19-Iy.

WEEOLESALIVAND RETAIL CLOG%

A'`STORE; No.R3n MARKET pT.IifIQVIE 2T/I,
,

South ride, Phitada. fritlionch die can SCa rce-
Iy .estinnate t4yslue.of TIME Commercially,

',.bt by callingat the trbdve nitablistitnent. Jas.
Barber, will furnish hts friends, among whom heeln-cluder all who duly' appreciate Its deetimas, witka
beautiful and perfect laden fur mar:ring Itsprogress. of

,whose value they [OR Wet.
Has extensive,stock on hand, cons4lntly changing in

conformity to the Impmvementr in taste and style Of
pattern and Workmanship, cnnrists of Ei.cht-day and
Thirty-herr Wass COUNTING lIOUSi.. PARLOR;
HALL, CHURCH and ALARM CLOCKS. preach,
Male and other fancy styles. as well as plain, which
from his extensive connection and correspondeute
with the manufacturer. he finds tie catvput at the hi:r-
est cashfrare. Inany quantity from ass to a. temtand.
of which he will warram.,the EICCUIaeY.

*Clocks repaired and warranted. Clock trimmings
on hand.

Calf and zee me among them.
lAMBS BARBER, 43S Market St

Phidada. Aug. 77,1819. 3S-ty

4. w v f;

▪ WHOLESALE and Retatl Dealers IirDRX
00D B.eal ROCERIES. TEA la, Llglitilts.k.e..2▪-- •store nn Centre Street, near the corner ofMa

aattionco, to which the ;Mantonof the catideas°froze
and &merry IsrespectfullysolUcited. ,JOHN L. LITTLE. .

OctR7-14}} J0111; S. V.MARTIN
NEW EDITION W33B.RTO2IT'S JDIQEST,

JUST Published, a Digest of the Ile.
it ported lases, adjudged in'ihe several

(Marts held in Pennsylvania. tn;ether
' t‘llWt.ll%." with Some manuscript cases.brought up
to the year 1950, by Thomas J. Wharton. hilittdition,
pat received and for sale at '

DANNAN'd•

Cheap Late Donk Stare, is here also tuay be bad
Dunlop's Digest, last edition.
Purdon's Digest, "

Dart's Reports. complete.
Dinn's Justices and Magistrates' Daily Companion,

•last edition.
•limit on Executors.

N'hartun's*Preeedents of Indictments.
-Orlxbilly Goths I.aw of Cests.
Roberts' Dlgctrt or Vritlsli Matti's.
Morris on tho Law or Reptrein.
frusta° on Land Titles in Pennsylvania.
story on Contracts.
Chitty's Pleadings.
Graydon's Forms.
Gets's Forms, Form Rook. Pocket. Lawytt, 4.c. •

ttl. All Law nooks rumislied at City cash prises,and
sonte' lower. at .4 DANN AbPS.

2 1: 1Y 11. 1850 .10- -

PBXLADIZU/;EUt. WARDROBE.

/P E. McNEILLE It. Co;,IIPPRIETORS.
At the Sonth East Clot , ortliftib and Market
Streets, wherethe Schuylkill Hankonce Stood,
now stands the Philadelphia Wardrobe, the

most extensive and best enarlacted Clothing House in
the tinfoil, tilled to the brim with the hest ofclothing,
which Is disposed of at the following wires: .
Preis and Prock coats. Ilona

~
. ,„ it,soto sis,no

over-coati-Ziropt_
_

512,00 to 41,0„00
pants, from - . SI to 47,60
Vest, , " - —. .60to' *OOO

Thoie of out revilers v6itino the elty maybe as.
Bored that 3 call at the Wardrobe will amply repai,
them fortbetr trouble, and leave nn imprea.
Jinn that Will make Mom lastiel WNos of this cele-
brated stablishitiera. .

June& 1850 • 23.3 t
__,A—CARD.

lEDwikRD T. TAYLOU„

•
lIA visa lIISTr settirned from Philadelphia and New York,

*nth one of the lucent alsorttnents of fashion.
. 'able Cloths, Caesimeres am! Rich Silk `Vest-

ing,. ke., ever introduced in Pntisciila, begs to In-
form his numernna mitotic and the public general-
ly. that be is prepared to execute their orders in a
style of reunion that cannot be surpassed in ur out of
Philadelphia, and at prices, suited to the limes.

• E. T. TAYLOR.
Moth:lnt Traitor,

[Late'of•thc firm of Lippincott & Tartnr.JApia '20.-In.lo nor
.PARASOLS AT AUCTION PRICES.

42er° TM:large and elev.. sfts,..twotofpara.
.1016.nt No. 104

Pvi, offered at Atietinnprices, to close the stock.
riewe call and satisfy yourself. it Is no

. . , 16-2nri.

PnahsrIELPEULI unrvvresow..3000riEcEs PAPER r.
tiniliatrihrr fa nnw reeplvlng tke

rnanufaetnrrra in New' York. an Invoke of 3000
Pieta> of Paper Ifaieginza, clued and unglazed Wall
Papers, whieh he wilt sell wholesale and retail at

Less Awe Philadelphia filoleser
Thodlininighed business In New York, has left large

overstocks on hand, and these paper' were purchased
at prices which will not pay drat cost.

Papet-hangers, Merchants and tionse•Keepors have
now an opportimiey ofwpplyhrg thenwelveit with
paper at smelt rates that white waettlng. which is
rather expensive. In the Coal 'legion, will !income an
obaolete tam C:111 at AiIANNAN'S•

Cheap Wholesale and Retail Paper and
Variety Stasi, Pottsville.

June 1,1"30 33
-"gatittraW rausEtrra, PULLAD'.a.
rIMINEd CHESTNUT AND

Opentlay and Evening, frnm 8 A. M. tlll 10P.
M. Tern petfortnanees in the Leethielinoin, daily,
at 3-and 8 o'efoeS. P. /I.

Imsiesee Preparations/or the Fourth of Jaiy t—Ris
successive performances by the talented Company,
and numerous Assistants. The celebrated Lanca-
shire Bell Ringers, the most astonishing' pern,rmert
In the world--who produce the melt singular and de-
lightful melody, by the use of Twenty Bells at one
time, to each performer, a feat never accom-
plished byany other Companyliving--will appear
at each performance. .National Disaolving Views.
the Wonderful Chroruatrope, National Tableaux and
Bona, Dances, Ballads'and a numberless variety' of
entertainments by the Company.

Eight litiratired aped Ose Tlestsaisd Curiosities I
As a tithe of which may be mentioned Wel Firartir
Portraits, Cosmotaum,Reams. Birds, Fishes and In-
sects, Shells. Minerals, Precious storms,Retics, Coe-
tunioa. Implements and Trinkets of all nations. The
huge Sea i.ton, Mermaid. invisible Sybil, Mammoth
Cat ,Fish, Statuary—both colossal and pigmyand
thousands ofothers. .

Admittance 25 cents. Children under 10 years 121
cents. • (June IS, /830. . 21-Imo-

prp): ,,izirltzaaA;iv.igsz.i6f;ozit9,,l
Nt.:6ali,e°„ l̀,l'.:ecotvilakrnialeinewp.ritA"Shc.Palliierlicgetilltbs;ale
Invited to our large and elegant alsortment of ear-
, mg, Oil Clotba, Window Shades,—consintiogrn

1 groat •
KO pa. new style loiperlal 3 plyCarpeting*. ,
50 " do Estra superfine Ingrain, , •
50 " • do Huperlor all wool filling, do
00 " , do Etpl'd qualityall woollen Venition do
73 " do Cattoo, Ingrain and Venhian, do
• large lot of List, hag, Ilecup and Cotton Carpels,.how 10 to 50 cts per yard.
A large and splendid assortment of new style:Gotta

and Landscape Window Shades. direct front tho man-
ufactory, atria. with the carpet/4 can be sold's! the
lowest cash' ptices;Whplesale and 11etnil, by ,

' RICHARD HOHERSH,
No. 45 N. 241 Bt., below Arch.Phriai

Illarth 0,1850. .

13octro.
•

• TO DC A.TD.
Itethinis Itwere no pain to die, .
On such an eve, when such a sky

O'cr-eanoplea the Wen.
TO Tau my non you calm deep,
And, like an infant, gotosleep

OD certh, my inother7s breast. '

Iltere's peace and welcome In you see
tYf endiesit blue immunity.

clouds are being thing,
!.trace their veins of ticiuld gold,
lace them solemnly unfold

Theis softand Sere) wings— ..

'These be the angels, that convey - •
.l.hr weary childrenday-- • •

" !Mee tedious nothing
Vibe° neither passion comes, nor wose,
To vex the genius °trepan.

OD JeMD'S MD,Oilie.sh9re.
No darkness there divides the way -

With startling dawn and dazzling day
But gloriously serene • ,

Are the Interadnuble pretest
'Onefixed, eternal sunset reigns
I O'er the wide silent scene. .

1 cannot doff all hutrian fear; .
,

1 kooiy the greeting is 'revere
i : To this poor shell of clay;

Vet contr.° oeloll2 thy freextos mos
Emancipates; thy reit isblies!
i I would I were away, (GtogeL.

d To Tun RAIIIrI3OW.
Seehove every thorighVand ahnnst every striking es-

pressiOn in three admired lines are taken (rain a po—-
em by Henry Vaughan, written in the seventeenth
century. Our readers will think us for Introducing
these Vetlell hi-their notice:

yeirag end :doe but whatl Is atilt in sieur,
We Wight as old and soiled, though fresh and new.
How LH& were thou, when glitm's admiring eye
Thy burning,flaming arch did tlist descry! .

. .

When Verrill, Natter, llaran, Abram, Lot,
Theyeirrafst wedge:rig fsghers, in one knot, •
Did, with lac/Wivelooks, watch every hour
For thy-new light ; and tremble at each shower
When thou dost shine, darkness looks white andfair,
storms turn to music, clouds to smilesand ;

Rain gently sheds his honey-drops and priers
'Bath] on the cleft earth, milk on grass and flowers.
Wight. Pledge of peace and eunshine! the sure lie
Of the Lord's band, the object of Ills eye.
When t behold thee, %bench milightbe dim.
Dianna and low, I can in thine see film,
Who looks upon thee from his glorious throne,
And minds the covenant 'twist All and One."

•

tie qtratCr.
ADVESTUILE.

-.6otat Batawa a Paather gads Rear.

It W•as on as beautiful an autumnal day 29
ever ushered in the Indian summer, that I
made; an excursion after gaining among a
group of mountains. or rather a link in the
great 'chain in the Alleghany, range, which
ruys.fa.r..north...casteru direction in that par[
of l'erinsylvania which bounds theNewYork
line. ; I had kept the sumenitof the mountain
for several miles, 'without; success, for a
breezC had arisen shortly aftersunrise which
rattled through Ilse trees and made it unfa-
vorable hunting on high ground ; and indeed
the only wild animal I saw; was a bear, that
was feeding on another ridge across a deep
valley, and entirely out of reach of my rifle
shot ; I therefore descended themountain ln
an oblique direction, towards the salt Springs,
which I suon reached, and after finding
-others had preceded me, I left the spot fur
another mountain on which I intended to
pass 'beremainder of the day, .and gradually
working. nir ware home. This mountain
was covered with chestnut trees; and here it
was that I caught a glimpse of the bear from
the other ridge, and fyund he had disappeared
but a short time Previous to my arrival on
this mountain ; I followed on his track three,
miles, for hogs root up the leaves in search
of f.iod heueath,atlil it.no doubt had lingered
about here eating its food until my near ap-
proaelt gave warning of its danger t this I
could discover as the leaves having been wet
by the melted frost on the top, a path could
be traced where he bear m running had
turned the dry part of the leaves uppermost.
I quickened my pace along the mountain,
side and around the tum of the rnanntain
witti the hope of surprising the hear, and I
after a rapid chase for the distance above'
mentioned, all proved fruitless and-I relin-
quished farther pursuit. "Warm with the
exercise and sometvhat fatigued, I deicended '
the mountain sidaand took my seat beside a
stream of water, 'which gently washed the
base of the mountain, and emptied itself into
the head waters of the Susquehanna.

II had remained sitting on a fallen tree
whose branches ettsrided considerably into
the water, for perhaps an hour and a half,
when on s itiddetert;beard a:rustling, ,sound
among the leaves ion'the mountain instuedi-.
ately abovamy head, which at first was so
distant that I thought it merely an—edily of
yvitid ivhistling the leaves from the grouud,
but,it increased so'rapidle and came so rum
the, spot where I'sar, t I instinctively
seiied my rifle, ready id a moment to meet
;Inv emergency which the case might offer..

That part of themountain where I was
seated was covered with laurel and other
bushes, and owing, to the' density of this
shrubbery, I could not discover an Object
more thaliten yards off; this as will after-
wards be seen afforded me protection; at any
rate it -conduce() to my success. The noise
among the leaves now became tremendous,
and the object note approached FO near that
I distinctly heard an unnatural grunting
noise, as from some animal ingreat distrs.
At length a sodden plunge into the water
not more than twenty_ yards from me, un-
covered to my sight a frill grown black bear,
intent on nothing but its endeavors to pass
through the water and reach the • opposite
shore. The water on an average was not
more than two-feat deep, which was not suf-
ficPent for the anifnal to swim, and too deep
to run through ; consequently the eagerness
with which. thp_ bear pressed through the
water created sucha splashing noises&fairly
echoed through the hills. 'Without scarcely
a thought I brought myrifle to my shoulder
with the intention of shooting,, but before I
could sight tt correctly, the bear rushed be-
hind a rock which screened it from my view,
this gave me a momentary chance for reflec-
tion, and although I could have killed the
hear so soon as it had paSsed the rock, I de-
termined to await the result ofsuch extraor-
dinary dontlact tit this animal; for I was
wonder struck ..at actions• which were , not
only strange biit.even .ludicrous, there not,
appearmg then any cause for them. The
Mystery. however, was soon unraveled.

The stream of water was not more than
-ten rods in width, and Wore the bear was

.o thirds across another rustling
ort me mountain side, among the leaves, as
ifby jumps,and a second plunge into the
water convinced ate that the bear had cause
for its precipitation for herepressing very

, hard; close at its heels, was a formidable an-
ingot:list -in an enormous panther, who par.!
sued :be bear with such detemained invete-
racy, and appalling growls, 'as made me
shudder, as with a chill._

The panther plunged into the water not
more than eighteettor -twenty feet trom me,
and had it been. but one third of. that dis-
tance, I feel convinced I would have been
unheeded by this animal, so intent was it on
the'destruction of the beat. It trust indeed
he an extraordinary case which makcia pan-
ther plunge into water, as it is a general
charactensuc of the feline species to avoid
Water, unless driv,en to it either by necessity
.or desperation ; bet here nature was met,
aside, and some powerful motive predotni-
,nated in the passions of this animal, which'
Tutalaws' of instinct at defiance, and an-,

the clumsy bustlingof the bear through
:the water, the panther went with bounds of
Am feet at a time, and erethe formerreached
the opposite shore; the latter.s midway of
the stream. This was amo toOf thrilling

:inteorit, and that feeling so c =non to the,
hamin breast, when the steoftiacombating
with the weak, 1301 Y to. pireeeion of Tine,

• , • • w

.~iisceUattn.
132333

Artritso 41.11 lattlita—Paniana,taa San;lider;
A late .traveller in Italy. .writing to a

New York'papar, says :4"lnpassing through
Pisa on tuy way to Carrara, I met Powers,
the sculptor• who wasproceeding to thequar-
ries to order marble. Powers, after regard-
ing with attentive eye the crowds of fa.sh-
ionnble ladies traversing the streets of Pisa,
said-with' much -emphasis, "How:. many
beatitiful ladies yoU have here." "AMP
replied I, :"Italy is full'of them." I ierriinded
him that the day wifi'a felta and thedistlay
was','from that circitinsrance, stich as roirthi
natrirally be expected: He then Obseiv.ed tint
the ladicutif Italy were hated truly brand;
ful and possessed busts of alinoSt faultless
perfection:: ..hut" added lie, "they lack one
thing, and that is the beauty of mind which'
distinguishes the ladies of America."'

' The studioof the great sculptor in Florence
interested! me very much. It is divided
into two apartments, therough and thefinish,
These departments are disconnected from
emitother and are situated on opposite sides
of the satirestreet. His own time is chiefly
passed in the latter. He 'accompanied me
over the'; way to show Me the former. As
.5001:i as I entered the door I saw that hiswas,
doing a thriving business. Eve, Calhoun and
Virashirigion were Intl snider way together,
and fragments of marble were !lying about
so thickly that I expected every moment
some of them would pm my eves out.

While, in Flarencel loaned' anacquain-
tance with a venerable English artist who
had passed thirty years in Italy. I spoke to
him about Powers, and by way of ascertain-
ing his opinion ofthis distimpaished sculptor,
I observed, by way of a feeler, "Powers, I
believe, is considered one of the first of the
Americaia sculptors in Florence." "The
first of the American sculptors in Florence,"
exclaitned the old gentleman, drawing him-
self up and lookinrat me with marked sur-
prise, "Why he.goes ahead ofall thesculp-
tors in Italy." "Thank 11.0ven," continued
be • "genius is universal ; it is neither contin-
ed to Italy nor to Europe—but may befound
ia the new world as well as in theold.".

DANIEL WEBSTER
This veteran statesman was horn io,Salis-

hury.4-11e.w Hampshire, January 18, 1782,
and is sixtreightlyears of age,: he is posses-
sed .of great physical' strength and activity,
and, like John Quincy Adams, may take a
very honest and useful part in public affairs
for niauy years to come, benefiting his coun-
try by his patriotisra and `experience. . Mr,
Webster cUltivatea tin estate at Marshfield,
Massachusetts ; rises early, farms, fishes,
Mints, rides, walks, sails, or 'studies s pleads
law, and takes a part in polities. He went
to Congress first sin 1812, and slime. then
his name has been intimately connected with
the his"tory of his country. Like Clay,
he has had his grief: in 1848 hisonly datigh-
ter, Mrs. • Appleton, and his son, Captain
Edward Webster, died: but one child is left
to' bless his declining years—Fleteher Web-
ster—whose country-house and farm over
look the dark blue sea,.a mile distant from
his father's mansion. , ,

PLEASANT...irEfty. -

The editor of the' New York Civainerclo4
who generally has the reputation of keeping-
'good c.ocapany,. speaks as follows, ofa recent
dilemma which he was placed:--"To
dress in ahurry for an evening party, put
CM the first clean,pirjr of boots you lay your
hands' upon, jumptours carriage with your
partner,, pass through the ceremonies, and
conduct your lady to, a Oat', and then disc

I cover, that •while oun,boot is faultlessly jet
the"otter lisatemliberallyblach leaf,

• ed, andrivals a stove inraetallid '

_ , .

Trisevicifiticvlartiti*i. ov A SI:A:4U.
lam:4N, Tvgiahog Xan:atimr.

"Tray.elling recently on business in the
interior ofGeorgia, I reached, just at sunset,
'the mansion of'lheproprietor through whose
estate for the last half hour of env journey I
had pursuedrety-way. 11/y tired companion
pticked his cart, and, witha low neigh. indi-
catedshis pleasure, as I turned up the broad
avenue leading to the_housci. 'Calling to a
black boy in view, I bade him ihiftiire of his
owner I copld\be iecommddated • with
lodgings for the night. • -

-

• 4911 y request brought the proprietor him-
self to the door, andfronithence to the gate,
when, after -a scrutinitineOrinee at my per-
son and•tquipments, he ingtiired my name,
business and 'destination. I promptly res-
ponded ED his questions, and he invited me td
alight and eater the house; in the true spirit
of southern hospitality.

"He was apparently thirty years of age,
and evidently a man of education and re-
finement. I soon observed an air of gloomy
abstraction ablaut him. He said butlittlj,
and even that little seemed the result of an
effort to obviate the seeming want of civility
to a stranger. At supper, the, mistress Of
the mansion appeared and did the honors of
the table in her particular department. She
was exceedingly lady-like- and beautiful, as
sputhe-rn women generally are. L-..he retired
immediately after supper, and a servant,
handing•some splendid Havanas on a silver
tray, we had just seated ourselves comforta-
bly before a blazing fire of oak-wood; wheti
a servant appeared at the door of the parlor,
and uttered en subdued, but distinct tunes,
the, to me, startling 'words;

.Matter, de-coflin bah come/
•Very well/ was the reply, ,and the ser-

vant disappeared.
"My host remarked my look of surprise,

and replied to it as follows:
.4 'I have been sad.' said he, 4to-day ; I

have had a greater misfortune than any I
have experienced since I lost Inv father. I
I lost tins morning the truest and most reli-
able friend I had in the world—one whom I
have been accustomed to honor and respect
since my earliest recollection. Ile was the
play-mate of ray father's youth, and the
Mentor .of mine, •

•gA faithful servant, an honest man, and
sincere christian, I stood by his 1)(A-side to-
day, with his hand clasped in mine. I beard
the last words heuttered—they weret . .Mas-
ter, meet tne in heavep.! '

His voice 'faltered a moment, and he eon.
untied.after' a pause with increased excite-
ment: "His loss is a melancholy one to me.
If I left my home, I said to him:

" 'John, see that all things are taken care
ore and knew that my wife_and child, pro-
perty and all, were as safe as though guard-
ed by a hundred soldiers. I never spoke-a
harsh word to him in my life, for he never
merited one. I have a hundred others, ma-
ny of them-fitithful and true, but his loss is
jrtep4rable.

I came from a section of the Union where
slavery does not exist ; and brought with me
many of the prejudices which so gerkerally
prevail in the free Spies. in regard to this
insiitution. I had already, SEW! MUCh to
soften these; but the observation of years,
Would have failed togiveame so clear an in-
sight iuto the ligation between master and
servant, as this simple incident, It was not
the haughty planter, the lordly tyrant, talk-
ing-of his dead slave, as of his dead horse;
'but the kind-hearted gentleman, lamenting
the loss, and eulogizing the virtues of his
good old 'friend.

. "After an interval ofsilence,mine host re-
umed—"there are,"_ said he, "many of the
.ld,roan's relatives and friends, who would

islito attend his funeral. To afford them
nopportunity, several plantations. have been

I otified that he will be buried to-night: some,
presunie, havealready arrived, and desiring

Ito see that all things are properly prepared,for his interenctli. I trust you wililexcuse
my absence for,3,few moments." I'".Moit eertainiy, sir :" I added, "but ir
here is DO impropriety, I would be pleased

1 o accompany yob."
_1 "There is none," he replied : and I fol 4

lowed hien toone.of a long row of cabins,
situated at the, distanceof some three hun-
dred yards from the mansion,the house was
crowned with negroes, who all arose on our
entrance, and many' of-them exchangedg,reet-
ings with mina lost, in toeics that convincepa
me they felt that he :wits,an object of sympa-
thy from thent-;-,the corpse was deposited in
the coffin, iutircif in si shroud of the 'finest i
cotton material:and'llie coffin itsell painted
Mick.

"The master stopped at his head, and Jay-
ng his hand upon the coldbrow of his fitf-
ul bondsman, gazed long and intently upon
he features with which he had been so long
arniliar, and which he now looked upon for

the last time on taatii;—raising his eyes at
length, and glancing at the • serious counte-
nances DOW bent upon his, he said.solemnly
and with much feeling:

"He was a faithful serrant and a true
Christian,—it you follow his example, and
lire as he lived, none ofyou need fear when
the time comes fclryou to lay there."

"A patriarch, with the snows of _eighty
winters on his head, answered—

o.Master, it is4rete7and we'wEi try to lire
ike hitu,"

"There-was ajnurmur of general assent ;

and after givihg, some instructions relative to
the bridal, we returned to the dwelling,.

"About nine ,o'clock, a servant brought
word they wereiready.to3 muse. bile host
remarked to rne f that,bv stepping into the
plizia, I ;would probably witnes s a novel
scene—the praeission' had moved, and its,
route led 'within st few yards ofthe mansion;
—therewere 150 negroes, arranged four deep,
and&flowing avaggon, in whiCkwas placed
the coffin; down 'the entire leng.th of the lane,
at intervals of ft 'few feet, *on each side were
carried teaches ill the -rosin pine, or candle
wood. About the centre, was stationed the
black Rreacher, n, man of gigantic frame, and
stentorian !Map, wbo gave outTrorn memory
the Words of aIvens', suitable to the occa-
sion. Thesoutlfeni negroes are proverbial
for the melody and compass of their voices,
and,lthought.that hymn, mellowed by dis-
tance, the most solemn, and yet the sweetest
music, that ever-fell do my ear.; the stillness
of the night, and the strength oftheir 'voices,
enabled me to distinguishtheir sound at, the
distance of half a mite. It was to me a
strange and soletnn seene, and no incident in
my life has impressed meWith inore power-

' ful emotions, than the night fnheral of the
poor negro: -

"1 am but abrief sojournerhere ;butI will
impressed

-with
to my norther!) home, deeply

-with the belief, that dispensing with the
.name offreedom, the negroes in,the South
are the happieSt, anti most contended people
on the faeeof the earth." 3

A TRUE LAWYER.

Alexander Hamilton was once applied•to
a's counsel by a than,having the guardianship
ofseveral orphans, who would, on coiniag
ofage, surteedto a large and valuable estate,
ofwhich there "kas a material defect in the
title-deeds, _known only to their guardian,
who wanted to get the estate vested in him-
self, llansilton,rioted down the faithless ex-
ecutor'a 'statement, and then mid to him,
"Settlewith these unhappyaunts honorably
to the last cent, or I will hunt yott fromyour
skin like a bagel?: The adiice was strictly
followed, and the man who give it was all
ornament to thebpi,, atid to the age be lived
in.

stotre To rzatisz.-
,

„ THE attention ofbuilders and orb.
4 erg,is respectfullylathed to the ox--1,,01'a.‘7,4-7* trmsive and well selected stock of

• IZDtriG lIARDWAR& AND TOOLS,
now offered by ,the subscriber, consisting In part as
follows-- American Fiat Door Locks, upright,. withnight wcfrli; plated or buss ibmlture, Of Potzelaia aU

colcirsc- .' • II
do Plain: do do do
do • And Store D•or, Horizontal or Hpright, •do .
"do (1 Rim Lacks, all sizes and qualities. • White or

Maw (aerator*, do • do do
do t Mortite , do with plated;• do
do I.atellies, do -do • •do
do ; and Rim Closet Locks, do brassescerteireniis;

, do i Drop, Stop, Thumbs Gate, and Simi: Dow
Latches!' '

Also. Importellaoski and Latches of every deser tioa
Llaldwin's, and American butt hinge/our:64i i ~Lawor I•msejolnt;•. .

Slimier.Gate, Strap,. T., and Ellacktlap; Itiltges; Jill
:

Shiatter, Cate, Door, Flush, and Sprirur Holly, of
wrought or cast Doti and brass, every discripiioe.

SCreWf, tiprlgs, Glue, Sand Paper, ofthe best quallly.
;American Azle and Sham Aslo Pulls, of every vn-

riety,..... •
do Buttons. plainprism plates. brass, Iron orbronzed..
do Nobs, plated.writhe. iron, or wand,all kinds.
,SaatoCord, commotea nd patent, with other' anftel4o

1111111Pt011f to mention. „ •
Nails and „Sash-weights at",,aetory prices.
If All GOods delivered tree-ofcharge to any patt of

the L'hy sod Districts. - ,

At this eitabludimeut can be found one' of the larg.rt
' and beret assortraents of arhiti and Fadey Nabs car
Locks,,A.c., In the City : some patterns,of which,eau

I nut be seen, or obtained, at any other more.
.;" I TOOLS.

Spear& Jackson's Dark, Panel. fiand and Itidp Saws,
Imported-expressly for retail sales, all' selected with

• care.
Rote Agent for the Celebrated Planes, dee„ made by.E

W Carpenter. Lancaster. Pa, being all made of
split wand, nod the Ilittr gronntGandtried. Beatty's
and Williams' make of Chi•tels. Axes, lintehets,
'hawing kuives,Szt., all warranted good.

Pueb's and Slack's make or 'Augersand Auger Ditto.
' -

.iii~'izes'. ,

Anwiican Splarts attd Bevilm ()revery deartipt ion.
du Rule?, Gaugeo,Salette,Compasica,Screwartves,

6:.e. .

Itammer's Chu; and niveting, all Bizet. ♦a-
vita and Vicce. all sixes.

Steel, iron and Wooden Braces, alit' 'C. S. Bins, In
great variety.

W Greaves ilcSon's.flutcbers, and other celebrated
makes of Chisels. Piles. Plane-irons. dre.', ice-

Addis' celebrated Carvlng shapes.
Making one of the hest and most extensive 411110 it.

mentaof building hardware and toot • In the State.
At tide Establishment It is considered a plrasuro ut

shoo Or gooda: You are invited tocall and'examine
the assortment. and hear she priers asked, before pur-
chasing elsewhere, Come sod see us.

YOura, Nspectfully.
WM. Al. AteCIAIII6,

No. 287 MarketSt.,betw es:1117111Sr Bth,
upper alde.

11.3 mMarch 15.1950 -

OLIVER—EV.ANS,
N, O. et South si.cond street. Philadelphia, Menu-
-1,1 rammer of Salamander. Fire and Thief Proof
Iron Chests, with Powder proof locks, and warranted
equal to any other make for securitry against tireor
borglanf, havine Withstood the teat of botb, without
injury or lolls to their owners.

Also, in store and for sale.
Latter Copying. Presses and Books. •
Seal Presses. for Corporations. Banks. Are.
Druggists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans.
Hoisting Machinei for Stores, Factories, arc.
Portable Shower Baths, of a new and superior con-

struction, intended for eithercold or warm water.
Refrigerators for cuolioe and pnmerving meats, but-

-ter. milk, Ste-, in the warmest_ weather, suitable to
stand in any part of the house ar cellar. -

Wafer Fitter', warranted. to purify muddy' or bad
*rater, whether affected by rains, marl. limestone,

• or.any other cause.With 11. 1550 P3lll

el:1.1.11;41:4A 10
J. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth Street,.

•Phitadelptria. Venitian' Blind Manufacturerand
wholesale alit' retail dealer in Window Shades—award-
ed the hiehett,Oreminins at the New Vora. Philadel-
phia and Baltioinre eabibbinns.

Curtains made and lettered for Staleyand Publie
Buildings.

A large assortment of Blinds and Shades of new
rtfies and tntsh's at the towest Cash prices. The pub-
lic wilt 60 it tei their Interest mean.

Old Blinds palntsd aad trimmed to look equal to
new.

B. J W. informs the palms, nt PREBMANIS old
establishment. No 1434 South Serond St., that be has
removed nom there to No. 12 North Sixth St., where
he respeetfoily solicits a.coutinnance ofpatrnnage. .

March 16, le*. ".-- 11.-Sta

SPRING GOODS IN PIIILADELPIIIII.,
1:Ei“ ar... SONS have received their

•ply of SQUING A:ND BrlkihiEfi.lit)litli,of
Friendly and other styles, to which they inttle ellen-
tion.. . .

SAarls.—Ati Oenrlptioos of Si!k. Wooten and
Worptoll.

puss Silts.,-Gm de Rhine'. Chameleons', and neat
and new Fancy styles—lndle Silks and Satin".

Press Medi —La lens. 8ree....711-nasselins, Ging-
ham., Alpacas, Mnhairs, an. all the new Fabrics.

Ferstskiwg Goods.— Blankets. (lOW. Sliectzngs
Dymask Shirtthes.and all other Furnishing Gonda.

Weer..;--Cloth, Cassinteres. Cashmarets,Drills
Vestings of all kinds, and Bny's Wear. •

Shoemaker's Goodsand Carriasn'Maker's articles
. T. .911ARPLE'35 & SONS.

May 11, MCI /9..Into
A GOOD amorcE

Fon a.perspo nishing to go into business In the
City. The stock and,,fixtures of an establisbed

YRINIMISO Alit/ VARIETY wrong
with dweiling' attache% situated in one of the very
best locations in the city.—Rent low. '

The concerresrill be sold for moo. one half cash,
the bahtnee nn time whit approved pecurtly.

Included in the above are several Looms, with ap •

ourtenances komplete for making Silk and Cotton
Fringes, llinSltes, .1.;,c. Also, a machine for making
Silk Buttons •

The stock cunsient In part of Sewing and Purse
Silks, Bilk and Worsted Braid, Bags, Purses, Combs,
Crushes, Silkand Cotton Fringes. Gimps, 'Dress Triin
mings, Silk Batton*, new style Dag ornaments,rSter
Goods, French Farley Holes. Pans, together with an
almost endless yarkt y of other articles. -

Address POst-paid D. N. E.
Post Office, Philadelphia.

April T,'. 1830. ,17-Imo

REMOVAL di" 11111 =TEM=
STOVE AND TIM WAREHOUSE:

-The StlbßCriher respectfully informs

4. his customers removede' üblic IP lien.
=1,..• • - eral, th..t he hasd his Stove

awl Tin Ware Manufactory from the
. cornet of Nerweglan & naLlro34

to Centre St.;a f,ir doors ahove friarket St., to the
old nand formerly occopled by Byron Philips; where
he-wili Seep an elecant assortment of
COOKING. pARLOR. OPPICE lc HALL BTOYES,
of the mint approved patterns and latest styles, whlrh
he will warrant to give eat itfaction to the purchaser.

TIN WARE.—IIc hail also on hand a large assort-
ment of Tin Ware or his own manatamie, which he
will wholesale andretatl at less than clty price's,
aad warranted to he of tho best maaufacture„ •

../iIPANNSD WARE:, &T.—Lie also *maps no hand
a ehnice assortment of lion Ware. Brass Wan) and
Japanned Ware in every variety. very cheap to mutt,
the Attars.
2.Tle Roofing,Spniiilng. and all !kids of Sheet lion
vyork done to orderat the shortest 'notice, on very

reasouable terms,
0* 1 partteaL.lty lathe all persona wanting Ohl

thing to my lino of busls%ess. LO ILiTC Ille a can and
examine my-choice stock of goods, feeling confident
that they can be 'applied °abetter terms than else-
where.

SOLMION HOOVER
- . -13-6moMarch20;,1850

VHo=s= AND =TALLsmvE DuaLgits, N0.239 MAR=
'-'7.:X.FX• et Street, Philadelphia.

•:.;.;;;T',4l II &W. would inform their erien'
and the public generaily, that they

akeu the above store, wherothey.
intend keeping a Nil laid contpleto as-

sortment orthe neiven ttyles and Inniit approved pat-
terns of STOVE:3. crinaisting in. part atfoilowa
%Vague, Pratt & Co's. Quincy A ir Tieht Cook delves.
Viragoes Improved National " " " b "

toe Caste Air Tip% C00k,4. "

. And all the twat prominent Stoves In the 'Market
tngether 1,1111,0an estensivotseortment of Perlin, hall
church and Store Stoves Woad and Coal Alt Tight
Radiators. ,

. . e_.• •

1 be fact ofnor having the most extensive and ere-
ganuasenittnent in the market. will makeltemPhoti-
cally for the interest °ribose ean netted tilth the trade
tocall and examine the tatty.

-110081711LL ileELErt.
Nn. 2391larkrt Streel,near sixth, Plnlndn.

48 6nio

' N. Vt. NEUMAN'S .
TILIIMBING 8110P.,111KANTIPS now, NoftWE.

ifbeltitre;giottarte.-Rkolltivekin adoar darrgral,lilmuratrarairtra senseranna.a.
DjuozENA1

of
MI6, von -

1f v.. ),( 174.11'`Intse-ilo'botlietii:;7ln4ittnebtlia.rnt,lttelae.t.t.jirirt:t"tripj3"Ttenmit4cle.ildips,:allanshlet.iii4.lll:lo.-ri1e: 42 17311rie gibe,r elat acill aliele ;•l4llBll:Ur iviticiriullig: 1, 1: 13 11:1 11.:5:1121: 41ert ille et iln°5:0:'148;41111:113;1::::".1
.....

, , best manner. -•••
• ts-tt
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(Europe.
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. 'LONDON AND ITN Interrivrr.
- ,_.

" Greenwich Hospita l is fire miles.doWx?the river. ' Once the'residence.of the ,Sqvar.eigos of (iciest Britain, it has been greatly en-, ,I larged and' beautified; till now,nearly. three.thousand seamen have royal wnlka and roy-
al homes upon the green terrace, by die wa-
too they have,sit ofteribeme them away to'.the hardships and battles of theyideocean.The correspondences, Of the buildings, of domeover against dome, ofcollenade answering tocollonade, of plats and paths and vistas, areas exact and complete as the love of oillbr' a require, and yet the leastof natureisnof&Weed. More 'than three hundred dupli;ina,Doric columns, with pillaiteri of POrt-,nppnipne, range in their place's; and stand,huildianch other; iti the second set of -

or beyond -either side of the tipper terrace.'the river._ ' grand square as viewed from'
= -;- 'They/luting--;

Nal') was execalkheeeiling inthePpainteti
,ithin,llltsrent bis bat SirJanics Thornhill,"ilerl- to do it. Portrattreeti v#ars" io or:

....40c16,14a ugevitert! 'ilac. nto lrire ,P eores :earth eiaoi"b drd isttf‘d ingnuaistival .
and the spirit and setablitint,, Nelson.;
deeds, meetyour eye and irnafpflile isn ws
most every square foot or space. . 1 in
meuts, fresh from the strife ot-hattle ozie-f scene of inuncittal: death, are sacredlyheI served there..' The chapel, directly Is builtftruot.lof the ball, seto. ' the open space,

; and furnished in'a stile eqtial to the genet.-

1 ous plan preyailing-elsewhere. It contains
l'' painting, by West, of the preservation of. a
St. Paul from shipwreck ou the island of
Melitt. .

_

There are also -schocils, upper and lower,.
connected with theildtpital, for the sous of
officers and seamen, and which have eight.
hundred-pupils ; so that about four thousands
persons reside-at the institution. The boys
marched to .and frum-rtheir dinner with a:
band of Inutile, forine,d-from thernselys, Un-
der their professional _teacher, keeping a'
good step, and enjoying with the spectators -
strains sweetly braVe "_and well performed.'
They dispersed to -practice upoU the rigging
of a vessel which---Was safely moored in the
bowels of dry laud thire, or to pass torwhat-
ever else might be allotted to the hotiiij

Greenwich Park is of a varied surface,
aged, stately with tiers. very beautiful, muclr
frequentel and- somewhat neglected blessed
by the presence of-deer, and full of diverse

.
.

.

associations. The royal Observatory, on cue -
of the lii,ghts in the Midst of thi park, iw
known the World over,though thousands of
children get a: faint abstract notion of ,
tude West from greenwich" long before
they; understand anything alicut the nature
of.att otservatoryi,or such% town ag Griteu-
wich, tmfess geography and.kindred matters
ar'e taught-a little- tuoreas if they belonged

.

to the real dull earth than they were- whenL"
was first skirted off in those mvsteries".• •

The bridges of the Thant; are .•by ner
means to be forgotten. These are seven in
uutnber, including one for fuot passengers;
and are _ef the most durable and handsome'
construction. On, each end of the London '
bridge a large dry arch is thrown over the -
streets, and then five other elliptical arches
leap the river : the centre one beinga.coasider-:
ed as fine a thing of thsti -kind as ,was ever ‘\

executed. It is 'all as solid as the rock can'
make it, and smooth and graceful as chisel -

and taste could leave it. Southwark bridgC,
is of cast iron, laid upon stone piers;having •
only three anshes the Span of thenaiddle ono''

hundredtwo untired and forty feet,' which is r
said to be the largest span oLcurve in the
world. The suspension, toot bridge has a
foundation of two piers nearly eighty feet in,
hight, which are built On the lied Ofthe river,
and over which the aupporting'chains aro
carried, thus forming a central spanOf near-
ly six hundred, and ei,r;:lny feet, with two.
smaller ones. The Thant—es tunnel has not
been used as yet fir carriage.. and, so far dis-
appoints expeittations_ tel that grand
undertaking. It consists, of a squareme'ss
of brick work, containing in it two arched
passages, twelve hundred, feet in length,
which are illuminated with gas.

The Foundling Hospital takes up exposed
and deserted children, receiving' thetn as
mere infants, ifbrought by the, mother, and
then only Under certain conditions •of heti "
claim to regard. It has funds to man-lain;
and edueate nearly live- hundred,- taw
the children there tit church and at theirdin--
tier; and a more healthy and wholesome
company of boys and girls cannot Well be
found, The girls, in •ettps, white tippets and
aprons ; with bands around\the arm, and the
boys in aid own uniform dress, tnounted up,
by the sides of the organ, tier ou tier, and
deploying to the left arid right, when nearer'
the front seats mingled their voices in sweet --
and happy Mask, At the _tattle the
things of three and four years old, forming:-
the small end ol the tapering•row, handled
knives and 'forks as though-- they had been
taught self reliance from the first dayoftheir
life. -

The Club -houses of London are, often
very costly and splended structures,'end do'
"not shrink from standing up amid its 'Palle-
ces. Their halls and., other rooms are far
superior in size to the ~,East room" at \V ash-
ington ; about which.; we hare sometimes
made such ado, and equally exceed that in
theirfinish 'and all their appointrrientP. The
otttlay-of some of their' is.tloo,oooor More.-
-They arefrequented by political, mili-.
tary,literary, scientifii'and fail-dot:table char•
acters,, who arc elec)ted accefrding to the reg-
'Watkins of thesociety-, and par uponetitrance
ten or tiventy guiheas and an annual suf.-
seription of five and-ten guineas. Refresh-
ments aro furnishetl ,,at east, anirreading.,-
rooms and libraries, ,with intellectual_and
sociable intercourse, supply still betterwants.
These clubs hold out .advantages to largi
numbers;in town and cfruntry,.'variously situ-
ated, to many who hays few other acquain-
tances than those they meet here, and no
other home than the boils°and their solitary,
chambers, but they RIO perpetuateandbeget
some of the cvirs Ofhachelonhip. There

principalare nearly forty. clubs, which pro-
bably embrace notkfcwer than tweffty-five
thousand memberi..

_

. PER,SE itttAst-or:.
,-...

Dr. Johnsonsomelif. here used a happy illus-
tration, of which w. . can onli recollect the
outline: Let a man pit down at the foot °fa '
highl-nountain to contemplate its greatness,
and he will be ready to say,-"The attempt is
futile: I tmver can g,t) over it." Yet, on. the ,
second thought, he perceives that thework is
to be achieved, not . t one leap, bur by suc-

-,cessivesteps, and b - the simple. Process of
putting one foot' efore the . other. The

,

Pule great philoso ter has said—"The chief 'p itart of learning, as ocke has 01,5crved, is to 2
attempt little a a time. The widest ex-
cursiont of the mind are made by shortflights
frequently repeated -the most lofty fahries'of

tfcienee are form ed 1, the accumulation ofsin-
gle.propositions S: nds snake themounhiins, 1

minutes foriri the 1 itar. The rock is .worn
1away, not bv•sudde force, but by perpetual>

I droppings.' f - 1 , i
~ • ,

13EiuTir 1. I,XJ_DIDENT. . I„,,

A military officer being at sea in a dread.:
ful storm, his lad who ,was Sitting in the ,
cabin near him,. d filled with alatms Cot'
the safety of the y Sze!, was so surprised-at

'

his composure and Serenity, that she cried
out; "My dear, arc you not afraid'? How is b,
itpossible yea' ea be so calm in such a
storm?" He aros froth his chair, lethal to _..---

the tleck, and sup sting himself by a pillar,
of a bed-place, he re* his Sword, and point- --'l.l,
iug it to the breast,ofhis wile, he exelrunted,:_

,
_

"Are you not afraid 1" She instantly re-
plied, "No, cestaibly not." “Why 1" said
the officer.."Bec.nusel" rejoiced the lady.
"I know the swbrd -is in the hand of my
husband, and he Ipves me too we 11413. hurt • .
me." ,"Thett," said he, "remember, I know
in whom I have b lieied, and that-He holds
the *kids in His 'sts, and the waters in the
hollow of-His han s." = • , .

, .
•

Governor of
the Whigeandidatefor

Creivernor of Ohio, has radated his sear on the '

Bench cif thei,Stip .me Court, and has taken
the stump. ; tie 1 one of the most eloquent -,

men in the :S. te, and will keep the Locoftr; -1
cos busy froni t t_timeon. -: .

V"Barawil, it i said, havingbeen eneuniz • --i..;1aged by his ,stacees in procuring Jenny I..ind'a ---

appearance in this country, is 71Q1V MAI 4
great efforts to bripg Queen Vletorte ...--

txtbit: -nextylar.
.41: Ito,
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